
Infectious disease antibodies
Strong contribution to your research

Infectious diseases research?
Improve the research, fight 
infections, save lives.
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Despite a decline in number of infectious 
disease incidents, the threat posed by pandemics 
is ever-present and global. Biological links between 
infectious and non-infectious diseases should be 
exploited, so that the response to international 
health threats could be more effective. Increasing 
knowledge about infectious diseases  might make 
it possible to control infections, enhance immuni-
zation programs and work towards universal health 
coverage1.  

Reference: 1) https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4024220/

Infectious disease specialists 
are constantly investigating the topic, 
trying to improve the situation. BioPorto 
Diagnostics has developed a range of 
antibodies directed e.g. towards virus 
and bacteria, or toxins and toxoids of 
these. Several of the antibodies have 
toxin-neutralizing effects and are 
suitable for toxin activity studies.

Building knowledge  
and developing solutions

Infectious diseases 
– a global and ever-
present threat



* For diagnostic use in selected countries only 

Bulk antibodies 
upon request Full quality  

documentation

High specificity and 
quality

Cost-effective 
solutions

In-house production

Highly reliable  
production - ISO  

certified

Low batch-to-batch 
variability

BIOPORTO’S ANTIBODIES

www.bioporto.com
For further details please  go to

Infectious Disease Cat. No.

Avian Flu F28 FIA 028-73

Avian Flu F28-AIH7N1 FIA 028-31

Avian Flu F39-AIH7N1 FIA 039-09, FIA 039-16*

Clostridium botulinum E toxoid (Botulin E toxoid) HAV 001-02, HAV 001-06 

Clostridium tetani toxoid (Tetanus toxoid)
HYB 278-01, HYB 278-10, HYB 278-14, 

HYB 278-15, HYB 278-17

Corynebacterium diphtheriae toxoid (Diphtheria toxoid) HYB 123-05, HYB 123-09

Filamentous Hemagglutinin (FHA) HYB 352-01

Influenza A virus nucleoprotein HYB 156-01*

Influenza B virus nucleoprotein HYB 116-01, HYB 116-02, HYB 116-03*

Mycobacterium tuberculosis Ag85 HYT 27-02

Mycobacterium tuberculosis, ESAT-6 HYB 076-08

Mycobacterium tuberculosis, L-alanine dehydrogenase (Ald) HBT 10-02

Pertussis Toxin HYB 333-01

Pneumolysin HYB 041-01

Poliovirus type 1 HYB 295-15, HYB 295-17

Poliovirus type 2 HYB 294-02, HYB 294-06

Poliovirus type 3 HYB 300-05, HYB 300-06

Streptolysin HAB 003-02

Infectious Disease Matched Antibody Pairs Cat. No.

Influenza A BW 034

Influenza B BW 035

Avian Flu (H7) BW 040

Product overview 
Infectious Disease  
Monoclonal Antibodies

CLICK ON
CAT. NO

http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Avian-Flu-F28.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Avian-Flu-F28-AIH7N1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Avian-Flu-F39-AIH7N1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-botulinum-E-toxoid-(Botulin-E-toxoid).aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-tetani-toxoid-(Tetanus-toxoid)-5.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-tetani-toxoid-(Tetanus-toxoid)-7.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Corynebacterium-diphtheriae-toxoid-(Diphtheria-toxoid).aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Filamentous-Hemagglutinin-(FHA).aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Influenza-A-virus-nucleoprotein.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Influenza-B-virus-nucleoprotein.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Mycobacterium-tuberculosis-Ag85.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Mycobacterium-tuberculosis-ESAT-6.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Mycobacterium-tuberculosis--L-alanine-dehydrogenase-(Ald).aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Pertussis-Toxin.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Pneumolysin.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Poliovirus-Type-1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Poliovirus-type-2-1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Poliovirus-type-3-2.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Streptolysin.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Influenza-A-Matched-Antibody-Pair.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Influenza-B-(nucleoprotein)-Matched-Antibody-Pair.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Avian-Flu-Matched-Antibody-Pair.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Poliovirus-type-1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Poliovirus-type-2.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Poliovirus-type-3.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Influenza-B-virus-nucleoprotein-1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Influenza-B-virus-nucleoprotein-4.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-tetani-toxoid-(Tetanus-toxoid).aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Corynebacterium-diphtheriae-toxoid-(Diphtheria-toxoid)-1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-tetani-toxoid-(Tetanus-toxoid)-3.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-tetani-toxoid-(Tetanus-toxoid)-2.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Clostridium-botulinum-E-toxoid-(Botulin-E-toxoid)-1.aspx
http://www.bioporto.com/Products/Anti-Avian-Flu-F39-AIH7N1-1.aspx
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BioPorto offers tools that can be used for your 
infectious disease research: ready-to-use lateral flow 
platform generic Rapid Assay Devices (gRAD) makes the 
development of new assays easier and faster. The ability 
of strip tests to produce rapid results and high specificity 
makes it a valuable tool for early detection of diseases.

For instance, gRAD has been 
used successfully to develop a lateral 
flow test for FMD (Foot-and-mouth 
disease) with the same sensitivity as an 
ELISA test. As the result, each of the 
developed strip tests can specifically 
detect the FMDV O, A or Asia 1 viruses2.

Reference:  
2)  https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3646701

EASY, FAST 
AND PROVEN 
DETECTION 

METHOD
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Biotin-binding
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antibody

Gold
conjugated
detection
antibodies

10-15 min
assay time

Place on
calibration card

Biotinylated 
capture

antibodies

Equilibrate
for 5 min

1
2 3 4

1. Mix antibodies 2. Add sample 3. Dip gRAD strip 4. Inspect color intensity

Colloidal gold-Ab
Biotinylated-Ab

Antigen
Antigen-antibody complex

Test line:  Contains biotin-binding protein 
 – i.e. binds to biotinylated capture 
antibody

Antigen-antibody complex:  Complex  
between the biotinylated capture 
antibody, analyte and gold conjugated 
detection antibody

Biotinylated-Ab:  Free biotinylated  
capture antibody

QUICK GUIDE FOR GRAD




